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OUR? SYIVOD (187-6-1896) O.P?' "TWEYTY YEA RS' PROW-

R ;V. -JOUIN M ILAB. D., HALIFAX.

RHE unju of the Presbyterian Cliurches in Canada took place
Sat Montreal on June 15tth, 1875. It was a day never to, be

forgotten hy those ivho were present. Memories of the past, no
doubt, crowded the minds of rnany of the fatkers there, but old
and young alike ]ooked forward hopefully to, the future. 1V
wvas a beautiful hright day outside, and every one in Victoria
Hall could Say " there is sunshine in my soul to-day." Every
hetrt thriltcd with joy when Dr. MeGregor, stili to, mexnory
dear, rose and proclo.imed, the cow 'nination of the union, and
the formation of "«the Presbytcrian Churcli in Cainada ," and
then every voice joined in singing the 133rd Fsalm as perhaps
it had neyer been sung- before.

But how hav'e the hopes which cheered the vast as.'qexibly
that day been realized ? A review of the past twenty years wil
prove eonclusively that the union lias been an unspeakable
blessing. The buirial of old strifes, the healing, of old breaches,
the wiping out of old dividing lines, and the consolidation.and
thorongh organization of our forces have 1 orked narvels. T he
first statistical report of the General Assembly .was that of June,
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70 Our' Syjnod (1876-1896)

1876. A, comjlarison of it with that of 1896, as far as the
Synod cf the Maritime Provinces is concerned, is intensely
interesting, and should he encouraging to ail who love our
church. Wc.nderi'uI changes have taken place since the union,
but v'ery satisfactory progress bas been made in every depart-
ment of the church's work.

When the roll was caUled on June ISth, 1875, 109 ministers
froin the Maritime Provinces answered to their names. Of these
96 belonged to the Presbyteria1î Church of the Lower Provinces,
aud 13 to the Church of Scotland. 36 have entered into, rest
eternal; 26 have removed from *the bounds of our Synod to
other parts of the grea.' ",inevard; 14 have retired from the
active duties of the niinistry, but li-e within our bounda and
have their names on the Synod roll; 31 are stili in charge
of congregations in the Maritime Provinces; one is a proba-
tioner, and the other is the agent of our church.

Tender memories of the decea-sed are stili fondly cherished.
Many of thein were prominent pillars in the churcli. They
labored faithfully and successfully, and the fruit of their labors
wiIl he gathered by their successors for many years, to corne.
The naines of the departed worthies are the following:-Drs.
James Bayne, D. B. Blair, Robt. Sedgwick, P. G -M-Gregor. R.
F. Burns, A. MeKnight, Hugh MeLeodl, and Revds. Johp, Mc-
Kinnon, James Byers, Peter Goodfellowv, John J. .Baxter, Edward
Grant, Geo. Christie, Wm. Duif, John C. Meek, John B. Logan,
Samuel Bernard> R. S. Patterson, Alex. Campbell, Win. R. Frame,
.Alex. Farquharson, Peter Clarke, Murdock Stewart, William
Millen, David Maclise, Robt. Wilson, Samuel Johruson, John
Lees, John Munro, James Ross, Alex. Munli-o, Ca.Fraser, C%'. E.
MeLean, Adam McKay, William McMillan, and R J. Cameron.
"Seeing we are compassed about with so, great a cloud of wit-

nesçes-, ]et us run with patience the race that is set beforg us."
The Ènrt College Board consisted of 24 ministerial members.

0f these only four are inembers of the present Board, viz., Drs.
Currie and Forrest, and Messrs. James McLean and A. Simpson.

The first Hlorn Mission Committee consisted of 21 members.
0f these there are on the presient comnmittee only Messrs. Simp-
son and McMillian. Rev. Mr. MceJeill is the onty memaber
of the ifirat Foreign Mission Cummittee who 18 onl the present
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cornniittee, and ]Rev. Mr. Chase is the only niember of the firat
Augmentation C omnittee whe is stili in charge of thiat impor-
tant part of our D-hurch's work.

In 1.%76 there were eleven Presbyteries in the szynod. In 1892
the name of the Presbyter-y of "lVictoria and Richinond " was
chauged to IIInverness." In June, 1882, the namne of the Pres-
bytery of ' Lunenburg and Yarmouth," was changed to Il Lunen-
burg and Sheiburne " owing to the transference of the congrega-
tions of Yarmouth and Carleton and Chebogne to the Presbytery
of Halifax. In 1889 Ilthe Presbytery of Trinidad" iras fortned ;
and on August 7th, 1895, the Presbytery of Newfoundland iras
united witb that of Halifax, 80 that the nutuber of Preshyteries
remains the same a3 at the Union. Some changes have begn
made in the boundIL ries of several of the Presbyteries, but most
remain very mu,.,h the saine in extent as in 1875.

On the Synod roll in 1875 there were iie names of 157 mnin-
isters. On lst May, 1.896, there were 216, and at last Synod 23G.
0f the 157 on the eail in 1876, there are only 61 on the roll
now; 42 in charge of congregations and 19 others, retired min-
isters, professors and the agent of the church. Orniy seven have
rernained in the sanie congregations since -the *Union, viz.:
Donald Sutherland, in Gabarus; David Drunimond, in Boular-
darie; Dr. T. Sedgwick, in Tatamagouche; J. Hl. Chase, in
Onslow; Allan Simpson, in Park St., Halifax; . G. John:-.ton,
in BIackvilib and Derby, and James Rosborough, in Musquodo-
boit Harbor. It should be noted, however, that Mr. Rosborough
left Musquodoboit Harbor in 1883, and then, after jirstorates in.
Sheiburne and Tabu-s,*ntac returned to his first love in 1892.

The number of licensures reported since the Union is 138 andl.
of ordinations 1 b2. The explanattion of the extraordinary differ-
ence seenis to be two-fold. First, a number of licensures and
ordinations took place at the sanie meeting of Presbytery, but.
only the ordinations -were reported. Secondly, many o? the.
ministers ordaiued by our Presbyteries received licensure froni.
Presbyteries outsîde of our Synod.

In order to get a better idea of the progress, the statisties for-
the years 1876, 18-16 a7ad 1896 should be tabulated and carefully
compared.
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No. of Ministers..........
itChurches and Stations.
ciSittings ini Churchies. .

Manses ............
Fainilies. ....
Communicants .......
Eiders .............
Baptisms ........

S. S. Schlars ... .. ..
Teacliers...........
C. E. Societies. ..... 
Meimbers Y. P. S. C. E.

1876. 1886.

157 170
303 440

71,555 105,224
65 110

16,545 18,966
23,073 27)058

969 1,139
3,250 3,170

20,79 22%719
1,896 2,591

These figures reveal several important facts. lst.
isters engaged in active work have an average of about tliree
stations each to supply. That means inucli liard work. 2nd.
There seeins to be church accoinilnodation enoughl for ail our
people and a good deal to spare. 3rd. Not counting 23 retired
nuinisters and professors, there is one minister for every 109
failiies and for cvery 185' communicants. Cou nting the nuinber
of regularly organized congregations at 210, we bave an average
of 100 families an(! 170 communicants to a congregation. An
article in The Independent of 2lst January says, that in the
Northiern Presbyterian Chureli the average is 125 communicants
to a congregation-in the wliole Presbyteriaik family in the
United States, 100-in thie Congregational Body, 109-mn the
Baptist, 86-in the Metho"isL', 1 -adthat thle average of ail
the Protestant Churches is 98. As ouiV average in the Maritime
Provinces is 170, wve cd.nnot be accused of unnecessarily and
recklessly- multipl3'ing congregations. 4tli. The increase of our
communicants is proportional ly greater than tliat of our families.
In 1876 Mie proportion was 1.39 te là; in 1886 it was 1.42 to 1
.and in 1896 it ivas 1.69 te 1. That fact evidences incrpasing
spiritual life and activity. There is inuch rooni, however, for
improvement. In tlie three central Synods :.tie proportion of
ccommunicsints to fainilies ;s more than two to one. Wby should
-our Synod full se far behind ? Surely, two communicants for
every farnily is a very small proportion! 1 th. There are atout

171,723
153

21,101
35,809

1,53S
2,673

30,189
3,621

192
8,576

Our min-
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8 eiders for every settled pastor, and onie eider for every 13
farnilies and 23 commuinicants. 6th. The decreas2 in the num-
ber of baptisms i8 noteworthy. f-low can' it be accounted for ?
Only one year since the Union was the number of baptisms so
small as Iast year. In 1281, 3,566 baptisms were reported.
Why shouid they not increase with the increase of famailies and
communicants ? Tth. The proportion of seholars lin our Sunday
Sehools to familles bas improved a littie. It ivas as 1.25 to, 1 in
1876 and 1886, and as 1.43 to 1 in 1896. Possibly, the Y. 'L. S.
C. E. has belped the Sunday Sehool <luring the Inst few years-
but there is înuch yet to be done ini the way of caring for the spir-
itual welfare of the young. Parental responsibility is great-
but it is the duty of the Ohurchi also to see that the Iamnbs of the
hfock are fed with Ilthe sincere milk of the Word." 8th. lI the
foregoing sta. tisties no account is taken of our mission stations.
If tkey were included the totals given wvould be a good deal
larger. Dr. 4Aorrison's exh.- ustive article ln the Iast THEOLOGUE
gave ail *,,e information nc"-essary reaardlino the wvorking of
our mission stations.

Com;ng to finances the following figures &.-e nioteworthy. To
every true Presbyterian they should. be far froua diy and un-
interesting. Îhey shouid inspire every inember of the chiurch
with increased gr,,..,.tude, zeai and hope The thought of standing
stili now should enter nio one's hcad. Il Eorward " should be the
inotto of ail.

1876. 1886. 1836.
Stiper-d paid................ $104,613 $121,229 $171,723
Arrears..................... 7,591 5,634 1,711
Total for Contreg9.tional purposes. 168,866 241,288 287,191

cc Schemes............. 21,068 32,582 51,344
cc Ail purposes ......... 200,679 286,460 .357,529
44 Colleges .............. 2,398 2,396 4,086
cc Home Missions ......... 4,863 4,457 11,232
49 Augmentation .......... ,936 9,029 7,917
C4 Foreign Missions ........ 6,296 12,13Ti 21,801

Tiiese figures speak for thenselves. The decrease lin the
amount of arrears due our ministers is gratifying. The increas-
ing liberality of our people will be stili more clearijy seen if we
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note the average per family and communicant for ichfe three years
mentioned.

1876.
For stipend per family ......... $6 32

ci per commuuicant .... 4 53
For sehemes per family.. .. .. . .i 27

ci per communicant. .. 91
For ail purposes per family ... 12 13

ci Ilper communicant. 8 69

1886.
$6 49

4 48
1 72
1 20

15 10
10 66

1896.
$8 13

4 79

143

16 95
9 96

It would be in1teresting to examine and compare the average
contributions oi bie, different Preshyteries, buý as our honored
and 1I&P-ented friend Dr. Burns would say, this article is too
l"figurative" already, and a few more important figures mnust
yet be given. 17he increase in the b'ndowrnent8 of the church
during the past twenty years is remarkable. It is as follows:

1876.

College Fund ......... $.855447 81
Bursary Fund ........ .. 4500 00
Home Mission Fund ...... 1000 00
Foreign ci (Crerar

P'3serve) ............. 3651 21
Dalhousie College ........ 20000 00
Widows and Orphans' Fund.28091 .21
Agced and Infirm Ministers'

Fund............... 6086 67
Lawvson Memorial ........

Total§s.......$119276 90

1896
112252 69
10550 00
10584 50

Geddie Memorial 4000
24378
93921

28822 84
8826 91

$293330 12

We have thus increascd our Endowment Fands in twenty
years $174,059.22.

For many years after the Union tlue great cry of the church
was "lmore men." The Home Mission Committee had to appeal
to the churches in Scotland for ministers to supply our vacant
congregations, and many of the students who took charge of our
mission stations during the summer months came from the United
States. In 1876 three students finished their course in our own
college; in 1877, six; in 1878.. four; in 1879, six; in 1880, six;
in 1881, four; in 1882, three; in 1883, seven; in 1884, five; in

-J
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188L5, one; and in 1886, seven-or a total of 53 graduates for
the first eleven years âfter the Union. During the last ten
years, however, the number of graduates wvas 84. 0f the
137 graduates since the Union, 10 have died, 30 have reînoved
from the bounids of the Synod, () are living in the Maritimue
Provinces but are not settled, and 89 are in charge of congrega-
tions. The deceased brethiren are D. F. Creelman, J. W. McLeod,
S. Rosboroughi, R. D. Ross, J. T. Blair, Jas. A. Johnson, J. F.
Smith, Geo. NI. Johnso~n, Ambrose, McLeod and W. J. McKenzie.
The wvork-day of those men was very short, but it was -well
fllled up with blessed toil. Though dead, they yet speak. On
account of the prosperity of the college, we no longer require
men fromi abroad as probal- ners or <itechists, oui own college
can nowv supply all the labourers required for our field. It has
been the strength and stay of Presbyterianism in the Maritime
Provinces for inany years-and in the future it will do more
than ever in promoting the prosperity and progress of our
church. Ouir people must bo loyal to the eollege, not only be-
cause of its past history and work, but because it is ail-imtportant
for the future welfare of our congregations, and for the porosecu-
tion of -the work given to, us as a church, to do both at home
and abroad.

The grentest need of the College at the present time is a new
Liî1rary Building. This summer the Diaînond JuUlee of the
Queen ivili be celebrated in various wvays. Cannot the Presby-
terians of the Maritime Provinces -celebrate it by ereetingy a
$10,000 brick building for our Library ? Yqs they cati. Let us,
therefore, have a "Victoria Library " to comn-i.morate the long
and beneficent reign of our beloved Qucen.

After a backward glance over twenty years of church life and
work, we naturally look forward and ask :-" What --.11 our
church be twenty years hence ?" If the progress of the past be
maintained wve shall have in 1916 abrut 360 mninisters, 2,700
famnilies, 55,000 communicants, and the suin of $125.000 contri-
buted to tbe schemes of thie chutrch. Why -;houldl not every
departinent of our chtirch's work be more efficiently mianaged in
the "future than in the pest? Why should nôt continued progress
follow continued prayer and effort ? 4'The Lord hath been
-. i-dful of us, He wiIi bless us." With unfaltering faith and
courage we say one to another :-' Let us go on-unto perfection."'



THE OONGREGA TIONA L PR4 YER MEE77TNG.

REv. ANDERsoN ROGERS, B. A., NEw GLASGOW.

IIHE Frayer Meeting is a subject that receives in privftte much
earnest, I mnighit even say, distressed considet-alt-on. Were

an ecclesiastical commission appointéd by the Genierkil Assembly
for the purpose of securingr an adecjuate expression of the n'inds
of those upon whonî rests the responsik-iility for thep. managemient
of congi egational prayer meetings, aýý vast a variety of opinions
would be found to prevail as tho,ýe that exist concerning the
tariff, whieh recently have been restated %vith much vigor and
contradiction. Members of i.ession who agree on ail other
Unes of Christian activity frequently differ .;to the best inethod
of co:ducting the maid-week meeting. Members of the congre-
gation have their conflicting opinions, so that the young minister
and it is for sudi this paper lias been prepared, is often mora
sorely perplexed about this than any other departrnent of his
work. Probably the weekly prayer meeting, in spite of plans
and efforts to improve it, is the let,sb satisfgetory institution of
evangelical christendom.

In seeking to state frankly the case jus it wW("ely prevails, the.,e.
is no0 attempt to ignore the fact that here and ,here are to he
found prayer meetings as inviting and refreshixng as oases iii a
desert, where the soul that craves communion wvith God can
truly say : " This is the g4fe of h ea.ven."> Nor is it forgotten
that a cotîsiderable number of congregations flnd the prayer
meeting a distinct means of grace althougli the exercises are of a
coin mon -place character. Whi!e admitting ail this thiedepressing
fact remains that in innumerable instances Prayer Meeting goers
,return to their homes at the close of service with feelings of dis-
appointment, the àungry unfed, the sad unsoothed. A writer,
not to be thought of as a Gentile, who had Iost touch with the
church, gives his early impressions.

diSome of us," lie says, " cati reinember the prayer-meetings; of
our childhood, when the leader occupied most of the hour in cold,

(76)
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docttinal remarks and tiien rernarked; «<Zethren, the meeting is
open,' after which came the soleînn pauses, only broken by this *and
that good deacon taking pity on the meeting, and making a few
forced and uninteresting remarks. Oh! lîow cold those meetings
were! cold enough to freeze up any longings to ho a Christiatn,
in the breast of a sinner w.ho mighit have chianced to happen in."

0f course it is an ensy thing to blaine the minister for the
failure erhere it exists. But failure often occurs, or appears to,
ociir, after the minister has made faithful preparation. The
difliculty of conducting an attractive prayer-meetinig, one that
haws spiritual pwer, is so, great that 1 feel justitied in quoting
a staternent of eue of the Yale Lecturers on Preaching, when
addressing thieolo4ical îstudents. Said lie, " The most difficuit
thing that you will have to do in your ministry is to inaintain a
live prayer meeting. It is about the hardest work that you will
ever have. It will try your ingenuity the most; it will try
your resources, your power over menî and over yoursclf, your ad-
ministrative faculty. He who con take a church and develop
in it a good prayer meeting, carry it on through years -ild- stili
have it fruitful, varlous, spiritual-lie is a general. To inaintain
the heart of the church, which beats in the prayer meeting, warn),
genial, growing-in this is labor, in this genlus, it you succeed."

It wi'. he abundantly evident, by this time, that if the prayer
meeting, is not to be a dead weighit about the rninister's neck but a
source of inspiration to hini and a bIes.sing to bis people, lie
must face the problein witlh the full concentration of ail bis
powers. It will also be apparent 'Lhat no set of miles will over-
corne the difficulties that confront us in the ever varying condi-
tions of congregatie aal life. Indeed, the nearer one approaches
to the question: Howv to successfully conduet the prayer-meet-
ings, the more one inclines to withhold suggestions, under a
sense of their inadequacy. Ail that is attempted bers is a con-
trihution towards the solution of the problem, a contributioiî
made under the sincere conviction that the importance of the
weekly meeting for prayP-r upon the spiritual life of the congre-
gation and comniunity can hardly be ovw-estimatetI. Wlîat I
wish to state ivill fali into two main lines; tlîe true idea of the
prayer-rneeting, and inethods wvhicli have been found healthf ni.

I. The true idea of th&e Pi-ayer-meeting -Unless î% e have
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corracet views as to what the prayer meeting was divinely inten-i-
ed to be, it cannot be expected to yield the best resuits. It
neyer was intended as a place for sermons, not even for good
sermons. Nor is it the place for expositions of the Sunday.
Sehool 1eson, whereby the prayer-meeting is converted into a
makeshift for a teachers' meeting. The S. S. lesson niay profit-
ably be the subject chosen, and once in a while, the hour inay be
devoted beneficially .to such treatmnent as concerns teachers
especially; but to encourage them to lean upon the minister's
instruction instead of bestowing personal study is to damage the

k hrand pervert the prayer-meeting.
The prayer-meeting 18 primarily a meeting of Christ and Bis

people. True, it 1$ a meeting of Christians together, and very
comforting and encouraging is the fellowship of believers. It is
also the place of prayer, as its name implies. But while hoth ideas
are prorninently associated it i-3 more than either. Th, ideal
prayer-meeting is the place wvhere the Redeemner through the
IIoly Spirit meets lis people.

That this is Christ's view of the prayer-meeting, seems clear
from Matt. xviii. 19, 20: "Again I say unto you, That if two of
you shal 1 agree on earth a.-; touchingcranythinga that they shall isk,
it shali be done for them of my Father -%Ylich is in heaven. For
where two or three are gathered together in My name,there am I in
the midst of thiem." These verses evidently poinit to a mneetingr
foc prayer. There wvas to bo agreement in prayer, and the
persons agreeing -were to be gathered togethter. The conmmon
notion that two or three Christians in decidingl to meet and pray
for a definite request are ht-re assured of the Lord's presence and
answer cannot be correct. The mneaning of th e passtige seenis to
turn on the word -agree," whichi was used primnarily to express
harmony between musical instruments. New there can be no
spiritual liarmony, even bet,-%een "ltwo or three," unless tne Holy
Spirit controls theni. When men live iii fellowship wvith the
Lord Jesus Christ they can Ilagree," and, under the Spirit's
guidlance, ecan ask what they will. Let this view take possession
of minis.-.r and people that the gilorified Redeeiner is truly present
in ail the tendorness of His syinpathy, and strengyth of His love,
and prevailing coriweptions iih undergo a vast transformation.



II. Met hoZ 8.-As there is a human as well as divine element
in a spiritual prayer meeting, the question that is continually
pressing for answer is, How ean pastor and people best yield
theniselves to Christ in the meeting, so as to make the season
richi in blessing ? Alas!1 Many Christians buisy themselves with
anotiier question, How cin we evade the request to take part e
Denouncing thie refusai to co-operate. %vil 1 not cure the evil. For
zlhe minister to sink jte despondency, and resolve to carry the
meeting on his own shoulders, will only accentuate the evil.
Hope mlust net die down in his breast. Many of our people,
excellently schooled in other departments of the Christian life,
have been badly trained in the prayer-ineeting. They w'ere
taught, to be sih'nt there, and it becomes a sweet thing to remiain
silent, unless there are burning coals 0o1 the altar of the heart.
Phan for your meeting as carefully as if the whiole congregation
were expected. If you have not tiîne, take tizue, even if your
sermions thereby have less finish, and your pastoral visits are
farther apart. ÀNo labor Nvill bring in sucli large rcsuIts as that
bestowed upon this meeting. Let the -weary and tro4 uled fe
thot soine -words of cheer are Waitingr th emn and you shahl xever
en xrely fait.

Loyalty to our chiurchi hymnal, aLs well as appreciation of its
mnusic, haeled me for years te use it in pr.-.yer-n'ieetings.
Reluctantly I con fess that a siinpler elass of music is much more
te the likingi of mnost people. Last year Evangelist Cale intio-
duced a aunmber of gospel hyînns set to bright but simple music.
In a few w'ecks the comnmunity -%vas vocal, 'ith, song. Toddling
children caughlt up the strains, and repeat thenm to, this da.
Tiiese, aud sirnilar facts have convinced mne that simple, brighf,
iusit is of more importance tl.ani is gencrally supposed. The
portion of Scripture seleeted should be short Mly present prac-
ice, whichi works well, is te have the audience read the passage

togethier. Whien the leader reaids lie should hionour the Holy
Seriptures by bestowfig his bedt efforts. A reniark of Princip.-l
Pollok's ln iny college <laya often flashes upon mne. Said lie:
-Gentlemen, in reading God's Word, do your best; it is probably

botter than anything you can -:ay' A comment here and there,
*espeeially if it causes light, te break eut of the Word, ý%vil prove

stimulating. Lt la often said that the pa.-tor's% remarks ouglit te

Vie, Congregationat Prayer' Meeting.
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be kept in reserve tili near the close of the meeting This.
sounds well-nothing more, Ordinarily, the attempt is a failure.
When an eider occupies the chair, a practice which is every way-
to be encouragedl, the pastor's words may corne in most fittingly
afte.r- others have spoken.

Who does not feel gre4t gladness of hearb on hearing some-
fresh experience of the power of grace ? The average prayer
meeting, however, is singularly destitute of this elenient. Our-
people have their trials and triumphis, their heart-aches and glad-
nesses. And long practice has taught themn skilfiilly to hide theu.
Judging by our mieetings for prayer one nmighit think that the
Shorter Catechism insisted on a rigild suppression of aIl personal
experience of grace. If on]y God's people wvould follow the ex-
ample of the Psalmist, and declare w'hat God bath done for them,
stating soinething of the sunshine, something, too, of the storms
wvhen the soul is driven far off, as over a wil wvaste of waters,
an(] of faith thaf, iii the gloom grasps the promise, -yet the Lord
will comnmand bis Ioving kin-qness," it would prove to nîany, a.
meeting like life. from the dead. To bring this about will require-*
tact and perseverance, and incomparably more patience than is
needed by hinm that waiteth for the preclous fruit of the earth,
But the resuits; ini due time wiIl abundantly justify the effort,
and aven in this field exemplify the eternal law, de whatsoever a
m:an soweth that shall he also reap."

Variety is necessary to sustained interest. Not only can this
be secured by devoting evenings to the cause of missions, te.mper-
ance, and congregational enterprises and interests, but by intro-
ducing changes in the ordinary meetings. No one should lie
able to guess the first speaker, or even the lest; wvhether the
service is to begin with praise, or end with the doxologly. Further
interest may lie aroused byv introducirîg subjects that can lie best
treaited by Bible class methods. Any one who will take up a
careful study of Pilgyrirs Progress, usina the hielps available, and
arranging for ail to bring copies of the immortal dream, wvill lie
grratefully surprised to Iind how coist-intly it illumines the way
and the walk.

A section, or suli-section of the Shorter Catechisin, inay profit-
ably ie subjected co like treatnient. At the present time; in the-
UTnited Church prayer-meeting. the symbolism of thie tabernacle
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îs heirig exarnined. Colored drawings are used and add to the
interest. 0f course part of the hour is spent in prayer, then
questions are put, relevant passagges read, and applications ri'ade.
.One expression often heard in the pra.yer-meeting oughit to he
banished to the Aretie regions forever, because of its chilling

*effeets, and that is, "The mneeting is nowv open." Unless the
leader is assured by pre-arrangement of a prompt response lie
shiould resolutely refuse to repeat the phrase that bias snuffed out
the liglit and warmth of an innunierable number of meetings,
which bt '- for their sad and uncertain termination would bave
_proved a blessing.

TIIE DA rký VMxi).

Ciod give us ieit ! A tiaxe like this deniauds
Strong tiinds, great hcarts, true faith and ready liancs;
Mciie wlionx the lust of office <cs aot kill;
31en whomi the spoils of office catnnt buy;
INen who pussess opinions and a will;
bleu whio have honor ; mn whc> will not lie:
Mca who cau stand before a deiagogue,
Uenounce his flatteries without wiking;
Tall mn, sun-crowned, wlîo live above the fog,
lu public duty and ia private thinking.
For while the ra1ble 'with thecir thiuiib-wtorni crceds,
Their large professions and their littie des
Miugle ia seltishi strife, Io! Freedeni wcceps;
Wrong ruies the land, and wasting justice sleeps.

-Dy- J. Iff. IIOLLAND.
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REV. DAVID SUI'HERLAND, CIIARLOTTETOWN.

fT is 110W many years since a volume of essays wvitlî the taking-
title, The Recreations of a~ Gou'nti-y Par8on, caxrîed the

rea<linir world by ,tormn Its author turned o'ut to be the Rev.
A. K. H. I3oyd, a country minister whio speedily climbed the.
Iadder of ecclesiastical success until hE found a resting-place in
the old churchi of St. Andrew's, one of the most honorable and
influential positions in the Churchi of Scotland. Bis first volume
lias lieen followved by a long series of successors, some essays,
others sermons, anîd last of ail the inevitable reminiscences which
eve'ybody îvho is anybody thinks it to, be his duty to leave as a
]egaey to our reminiscence-loving generation. One mna formn
some idea of thie quality of interest which clings to these books
whien hie learns, on the highest authority, that one volume of
sermons ran through the phenomenal sale of over 100,000 copies.-
Such a st-atemient miust provoke a sigh in many a clerical breiast,
laden ivitAi sorrow because a xnost deserving volume of sermons
languished and died long before its sale came in sighr of the
flrst thoilsand. D)r. Bc yd thoroughly underistands the -art of
being iteresting both in the puipit and out of it. Long ago, lie
wrote a fainous essay on fTe Art of Puttiiq Things, and ever
since hie lias prac tised wvhat lie preached so, well then. Celebral-
ted as an essayist, lie has of late added corisiderably to his repu-
tation by opening to the public his remiarkably varied store of
sayings and anecdotes of famous mnen. He has had exceptional
advantages, and lie turned thein to good account. St. Andrew's,
the grey old city by the sea, of whichi Andrew Lang singis so,
delightfully, is a favorite holiday resort of ail kinds of people.
lIs ruùîs attract visjitors Nvith ant:quarian tastes; its golfing
facilities draw golfers from far and near; aud its charraing sur-
rounidings hold out inducemnents for tourists blind to hoary
ruis and attractive golf-courses. If the visitor be a person
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of consequence, he is sure to be discovered by the panish
mnister, whose eye for a celebrity is as sharp as his peu
is ready to take down the notable saying or story which
nîay drop from, his lips. Years of observation and note-
taking are now bringing forth fruit lu a series of remninis-
censes respectable in bulk and alivays interesting The latest 18
called Last Years in~ St. AndrreWs and has ail the qualities
of shrewdness in estimating men and things, open-eyed apprecia.
tion of a good story or- saying, and dcftness of literary touch,
which éharacterised its predlecessors. We regret to notice that
it bas also ail the old frankness which verges on indelicacy iu pro-
claiming on the housetop what wvas told to the author in the
closet The sanctities of private intercourse seem, to count for
littie wîth wvriters iu our day> and in this rn spect Dr. Boyd is lîke
unto bis fellows. But in bis case there is an adroitness in the
telling and a charri about what is told, that make the most,
virtuous reader unwiiling that the author should be more
reticent. There is but one A. K. H. B., and lie is forgiven nîuch
because he has learned inuch iu the art of putting things.

Last Years in St. AndreWs refuses to subinit~ to the ordin-
ary canons of criticism. Beîng the work o>f a Scotchman,
perhaps, it was natural that it should turn out a kind of literary
haggis, using the word haggis in the lighit of that definition
which makes it ««a fine heap o' coufused feedincr" Feeding is
here in abunidance, and it 18 very often confused, not in its
inanner, for that is always clear and definite, but iu itq method
which is rathler rambling and foilows no regular order. Pregnant
bits of philosophy about the problenis of existence are mixed up
with laughable incidents. What is evidently the peroration of
a sermon cornes into alarmlingly close proxixnity wvith an appetis-
ing description of a great social function, or a glowing picture
of the grandeur of a bishop's bouse lu which the walis of the
drawing-roon wvere covered with J.apanese paper, «- the costliest
I ever saw." Ail this may be very edifying, but we respectfully
submit that the edification miust necessavily be, rather confused.
StilI, yoicmunust take our chronicler as you lind him. In a very
dignifled and unrnistakably explicit way he intirnates that if any
mian dislikes bis preaching, "as soine do," "suchi a rent " is caused
thereby " that we cannot get on together." The saine catastrophe
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mnust be in std;re for the.unfortunate critie who dislikes Dr. Boyd's
inethod in wrîting his books, so we had better be silent. It
seeins that James Russell Lowell had the bad taste not to like
Recreations of a Gowanfry Pa'son. That was the unpardonable
sin in the estimation of A. K. H. B-, a sin for which even
the passing away of the sinner cannot secure forgetfulness, far
less forgiveness, for even at this date the American essayist is
referred to, in this fashion: "I confess withi shame that no
wvords can express hiow tiresoine I found ail his fainous writings,
both in prose and verse. If ?Iou do -not tike a rnanX. writings,
be sure ke cannot 1tile yours." The italies are ours. They mark
that delicious audacity of egotism, whieh reconciles the reader to,
àlhnost any statexneiît madle by A. K. H. B.

Take him as you find him, follow his rivulet of narrative as
it meanders through a meadow of reflections, and bow withi
uncritical promptitude to Dr. Boyd, if you would enýjoy to, the
fulli hi reminiscences o? mnen a.nd things. Sit at his feet and
drink in with childlike trustfulness wliat lie lias to sa.y. His
stories are generally good and occAisionally excellent. Ris insight
into character and the estimiates lie furnishes of some of the
world's great workers are always capable. His style neye-r fails
hiln, but always carrnes with it that subtie distinction which lias
ever been a passport into literary circles for whatever came from
the pcn o? A. K. H. B.

May the bow of l'le -Country Parso& long abide in strength,
and niay lie furnishi us with nîauy more essays and reminiscences 1

LOING

More life, aid more and ever more
Give Thou, 0 Life, to me,

As, emptied uf my vain desire,
I give myseif to Tixce.



A REMiISUE.,CbC' OP b«' DRUMVTOOITY" O.N THE WES3T
RIVER, PIOTOU.

.REV. J. A. GREENLESS, S',r. PETER'S, C. B.

1" BOUT two years ago we were located, for a few weeks, near
ilPictou. There it was our fortune to make trie acquaint-

ance of one of our retired ministors. Here, near to the spot
ivhere stood our tirst "'sehiool of the prophets," our friand had his
home, in this sweet an&l classic spot spending the gloami-ng time
of life in not the aimless fashion we are -apt tr> think. For, was
it not on a bleak Mardli day we wiled away an hour, discussing
the merits of Bishop Leighton's commentary on II Peter; and
~but the d-ay following did wve not see our aged friend, active and
ninible as inany g yonth, busy ini his orchad d?

Engaging in convers-ation it was with a mingled feeling of
delight and surprise we learned that our friend liad as lus first
charge the Free Church of Liogicalmond, Perthashire. 0f course
we at once began to talk «"Drumtochity," and found thqit up till
this hour, Mr. Maxwell had not heard of the "«Bonnie Brier
Bush," nor of the reflected glory MacLaren hiad shed on ail con-
nected with the place. With mueli interest wve Iistened to, rem-
iniscences of '«the days of auld lang syne." Mr. Maxwell ini re-
sponse to an invitation from the Colonial Board left 'Drumtochty"
to become minister of Chialniers Church. Hlalifax. As wve sat in
the quaint littie parlor and looked on the identical study-table
and writing desk that had once àdorned thé- study of the now
famc.o; manse and partook of "'the cup tlat cheers but not
inebriates " from tbe china that hiad graced the tea table in thie
Scottish man-se, ar d were told that both desk and china had been
presents from tF e yourug people of Logîealinond, weil, we feit like
as if the lCath zomrandinent c.,ne near the being broken. We
inight relate many stories of the place, as told by our revered
hust. We finish with this: "'Yes, theyN werelhappy diys in the
manse at Logiealmond. I mind 'weel the first suniner, and tol1et
you into the hale story 1 inaun tell you that Mrs. Ml. wvas a naÂve
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of Kirriernuir (ye ken that's Thrums). Before she was marriet
she had keepit a class in the Free Kirk Sabbath schule. Ane o'
lier scholars she notîced had aye his lessons, and aye ready wi'
his answer, a.nd sae she took a great interest in the Iaddie's
schuling, and from one step to anither he entered the college.
And so when the vacation came we asked Iiim to the manse,
whar hie staid wi' us the hale suminer. -Aye, Sandy White was
a.clever chiel, and I aye said lie would corne to something. Hie
is noo minister of St. Georgese, Edinhurgh, and looked on- as a
great licht. But lie has kind o' disappointed me, for in my
opeenion he is far o'er 8ubjective in his style."

As wve left, the hospitable home we thotight, surely liere indeed
is a character fit to be ;ncluded in the Drumtochty gallery.

"UNFORTUNATELY for us at the close of the nineteentb. entury,
wvith its competition, sensationalism, externlaismn, and endîss
bustle, meditation is a lost art, like the rnaking of Venetian
glass and certain painters' pigment. It is not reading, nor tbink-
jng, nor praying; it is brooding a spiritual experience, wliere the
subjeet is hidden in the soul as leaven in three measures of meal.
tili ail be Ieavened. What we lave chiefiy to learn for the
work of the holy ministry, in our day, is not hoiý, to criticize, nor
how to read, nor how to speak, nor how to organize, bnt low to
meditate, in ortier that present day sermons may add to their
briglitness and interest the greater quality of the past, depth of
experience, and an atmosphere of peace."---Rev. John Watson&,
D. D.

"The stroug inau's istrength to toil for Christ,
The fervent preacher's skill
I sonietinies wish ; but better far
To be just what God wifl
No service in itself ie small,
None great~ though earth it fil;
But that is sinail that seeks its own,
Anid great that seeks Ood's wiIl."

-I
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REv. J. W. FALcornpR, B. Dl., TRURO, N. S.

S it wise to have a sermon corner in our library? This is a
quetion whîch it-vuits adequate treatment, and may be

recommended to the tender mercies of the Theological auid Lit-
»erary Society as a fit subject for debate. Some dlaim tý have sucli
retenti ' e memories that it is impossible to get rid of the clingîng
phrases of their -author. The forins of expression haunt the
,young preaclier, and refuse to depart until they are given once
more the light of open day. Thus it follows that we take on
more or less of the tone of the sermons, and individual originality
is interfered with. However da.maging t bis interference with
originality may be to our private feelings, it lias not always
proved an untold disaster to the congregation.

Others have personal objections to this form. of literature It
is distasteful. The discourse has lost the pulse of life in the
printer's hand; ink has frozen its heart, they wouid say. The.
printed sermon is a inere work of art, and often poor art at that,
wvithout the warmth whichi the preacher had infused into it dur-
ing its delivery. It is as a body without breath. A sermon is
to be spoken not read at home; and to many it is uncongenial in
'book forin. The flower has faded when forced to go hetween
covers; and on this score many eschewv entirely the volume of
sermons. They prefer the original sources, Hebrew anid Greek.
One would not like to deny the partial validity of this o)-jection.
How many a heroic sermon lbas print murdered i It w'ould uoti
be a very arduous task to imagine the agony of the unforbunate
preacher turned author, as he takes his paper-knife to go in
search of his late eloquence. only to find that the black type wvas
too xnuch for its strength. H1e wvonders if the printer's devil
has not wrouglît nîalignly wvith lis loved production. His is the
feeling of some fair maiden who lias entrusted lier features to
the inadequate representaf ion of a pla.titiatype, and who lays
liard words to the accout of the artist. But this objectioni only
1"pplies to second-class productions. It is not true as regardls the

he Spirit (if Discipline. -FRANCIS I>AGET.
Studies ini the Christian Character. -FRA N«.is PA«1FT.
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masters. Their wvork ]oses nothing in taking, a permanent
form.

Judicious sermon study is a lesson in ideas. If is a wholesoînle
incentive to toîl to wvatch the toils of others and -find the g!ory
that follows. This miay teach us at Ieast to love what we may
not have, the perfect, the beautiful. Every lawyer examines the
volumes of pasqt judgments; each physician considers mell the
treatinent of his predecessors; why shoulci not fireachers study
the treatment of those who have proved to, be specialists in the
sphere of sermionizing ? it need not stay originality. The artist
begirs Nvith his model only to pass on from that to, life. Why
may not the model in the preacher's study be the introduction
to life ?

Sermon îeading also should help to rescue the pulpit froin
sameness, its besetting danger. There is an instrument played
by the heathen in some lands that cpnsists of onie string which
1$ contintially struck throughout the service of song. Preacbing
is apt to resemble that oxie-stringed instrument, and become'
guilty of the dire offence of monotony. May not our sermion
corner be a smail aid in furnishing new suggestions ? Besides
ail this, sermon literature, if wisely chosen, makes excellent
devotional reading; a, part of our w'ork that oughit not to suifer
neglect.

-The twvo books referred to in this article are especially help-
fui as sermons. The type of wvork is pronounced, and bears the
mark of the besù English finish. It requires no trade sign to tell
us that it, is mnade in Oxford. Dean Paget is in the succession
of the best Anglican Divines, and is a natural produet of the
Oxford movýement, whose finest features appear in these volumes.
The tîtiés, The Spirit of Discipline, and Studies in the
(Jhristian Character speak for themnselves, and introduce uv' at
once to that phase of religious life whichi appears in the work of
J. Hl. Newman and Dean Church. Restraint of feeling is associ-
ated, wvith careful mea.suring of w'ords, w~hile the absence of rhe-
trûrical forms of speech brings out into greater relief the singular
,efhastehess of the language. The masterfulness of phrasing is
noteworthy.

The first volume, Tite Spirit of Discipline, appeared several
,years ago, and called forth considerable comment by its opening
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essvy (,-i Accidie. This is a word that does not occui: in the
ordinary dictionary and is reW'ved from. the Middle Âges. When
authors sucli as Cassian, St. Thoinas Aquinas, and Dante wrote
frequently about this s,-., Accidie mneant the glooni of nature and
sadness of heart which often carne over those who hiad undertaken
the religious life. It was a state of inid in whichl spiritual joy
hiad fled and yieided to the entrance of that sorrow that worketli
death. Dante refers to it in the Infei-no. IlIt is a sloth which,
arises from, a tardy desire of discerning and acquiring the true
good." It displays itself in indifference and in slacicness of
pursuit of the recognized good. In the fifth-circle of the Infeï-no
the two visitants arrive at the Stygian Lake whose surface is
ruade to heave with bubbles, which on enquiry proved to be the
sighs of the unhappy dwellers in the lake. They were the
people who had been guilty o? Accidie or false sadness on earth,
and their punishiment was to be a continuance of the sadncss in
a Iess pleasant sphiere.

"Fix'd iii the slime they say: 'Sad once wei , we,
"In the aweet air mde gtadsome by the s3un,
"Carrying a foui and lazy iat withiu
"Now in these inurky settlings are we sad."'

This is Dante's picture of the sullenness wvhich excindes al
light and love; and this wvas the middle.age sin of Accidie. This
temper Paget well describes, and combats it very frequently
througýhout his volume. H1e bElieves Accidie to be a sin o? our
ties, bh,!owing itself in a gloomy distrust of conviction, and the
deep set aversion of lufe. Accidie is the fault that flnds its
greatest enemy in oneseif.

"This coward with pathetie voice
IV ho cares for ease and ruast aud joya."

Whlerever we find a renunciation of the better part and a
suspicion that the truth of christianity is not wide enough, there
is the evil of Accidie. Opposed to this the writer finds the
virtue of Fortitude. The sermons are ail devoted to forms in
which this discipline may appear. Thp. toue o? the book is stern;
the armour is neyer off: the sw ord is not long iu the scahbard.
The varions discourses ail hreath the spirit o? 4iscipline. There
is a high cati to nmanly antagonismi o? that glooni aud unbelief
which beset the life o? so many.

The second 'volume on Gktristian Gitaracter appeared iu 1895,
and aithoughi very simnilar in toue to, its predecessor, lias a
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distinction of its own as the titie suggests. Here again tixere is
an introductory essay on the value of studying the growth of
Christian character. The character is portrayed as a persistent
form which lias had an historical progression froni the tume of
Christ: the continuous appearance of a new species of life w'hose
characteristie is that it possesses the mind of Christ. This is recom-
mended as a fit subjeet for severe study. " It would be welI to
make Christian character the subject of the strongest, and most
persevering attention that one is able to use: to study it as men
study the things they are înost bent 0on understanding: to,
concentrate on it efforts of thoughl reseînbling as nea.rly as
possible the accurate sustained and irrepressible inquiry by which
a scholar or physician labors on in silence towa.rds that victory
of penetration wvhich releases tiiotght." Vhe difficulty of the
formation of c ,aracter is continually kept before the reader
both in the essay and in the following sermons, but its effèctive-
ness is marked wvhen it has been emboclied in the personal life.
The share as evidence which character exercises in the appeal of
Ohristianity to those who are in u'ihelief andl doubt is well
brought out as is seen in the following quotation :

"'There is one signal service whieh the appeal of the Christian
-character is peculiarily apt to render in the cause of faith. It is
often the only power which can confront the steady surreptitious
miý;;rable pressure with which the sins of Christians fight
against the work ofChrist. It may be that the contest between
these two forces covers by far thé greater part of the whole
battle-fleld, and that while crities and apologi.,ts, with their
latest weapons, are charging and clashing anîidst clouiis of dust-
with t'ae world stili thinking that here at last is the real crisis-
the practical question between belief an,! disbelief is actually
bcing settled for the vast majority of men by the sulent and pro-
tracted corifliet between the consistent and the inconsistent lives
of,those who alike profess theinselves Christians."

Ail the sermons deal with this formation of character, and
appeal to the religions desires of those whio seek a more complete
expression for their inward life, and find a satisfaction in the
simplicity of goodness.
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EDITORIALS.

SE are g)ad to be able to put before o .r readers another
article in regai d to our church work in the Maifitime

Provinces.. In the first number we gave sketches by the workers
of what was being done in the Home Mission fields. Dr. Morri-
son gave a stateinent of the dinancial. standing of these fields and
now Mr. MeMillan compares our present standing wvith that of
twenty years ago. The picture should cause us to hope, but 18 it
not far fromn ieal ? It would seem, if st atistics eau indeed show
us sucli, that the real spiritual purpose of the church did -.ot
keep pace with the external progress whieh has been made.
But the incr-easing iutere.9t whieh is being manifested in the
weak fields of our church is one of the most hopeful signs of the
present. How mauy of these fields have already become a source
of strength to, the churchi. We are glad to sec in almost al
cases such a liearty response on thL. part of these stations thern-
selves. We are sorry that some few fields that dould ea.sily pay
in full the salary of the cateehist and who would be offended if
they were not regarded as true aud loyal Presbyterians, yet
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receive aid froni the hands of those who practice self-saérifice in
givîng it. These i.re exceptioùal cases, liowever, and the spirit
of giving-a good index of life-is manifested as neyer before.
We feet confident that, the next two decades will mark an equal
and we hope -greater advaLnce than the past bias doue.

IT haï been .ustoniary in the past for the students to,
receive licensure at the hands of the Hialifax Presbytery.
This was no doubt due to its convenience, and to the fact
that those who side by side fouglit their intellectual contesta
would like to be together set apart to their life's work. There is
no one who, iili not synipathize with this feeling. But, as al
thle churchi is interested in the college and in its, students, a
natural expectation lias arisen that the students should go to
-other Presbyteries as well, and that thereby a decper interest
would be maintained ln the college. The TiiEoLoGUE liat, no,
advice to give lu the inatter, as it is just as much oppo.4ed to
coercion as lb is to favoritism being in any way manifested
by the church. We believe, however, that it would be best, if
the students were to appeac for iicensure, say lu the Presbyteries
wvhere they worked where such is convenient. It would do away
with sonie unjust jealousies, and nüight deepen the interest in the
college and inake lb more universal.

NO ONE nowv doubts the wisdorn of the step taken by the
Theological and Literary Society in gettîng men of soine experi-
ence to speak to, us on subjects that have been, or will likely be,
a perplexity to us. The two lectures we have already listened
to have aniply justified the innovation~. Both speakers gave is
no musty resumne of what others thought, but a manly indepen-
dent treatment of tbrir res9pective subjects. It is sucb fresh
vital lectures thsat we delight to h3ar, and if the Society eau
secure men who tihink for themselves on practical and doctrinal
difficulties they will confer a greaif favour on the students. We
are under a lasting obligation to the lecturerî theinselves.-

-I
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IT Was the good fortune of the senior students to, enjoy a
-supper given in their honor by our wvorthy Principal. The
student who secs bis professor no where other than in the class
room, geti only a oue-sided view of his -persoiiility. Such
gatlierings as that with whichi Dr. PolIok fav'ored us enables us
to supplenment a previous opinion, as well as to enjoy ourselves
thoroughly. We arenot epicurean enoughi to put ai the pleasure
of that evening down to the na.terial things on the tables bofore
us, excellent thiougyh they were. The usual feast of reason and
flow of soul wvas, not wanting. Besicles our professors, ail the
city ministers of our chiurcli and a few others were present.
The outgoing elass wiIl not soon forget this social aathering
-under the direction of such a genial Iiost as Dr. Pollok.

THE next nuinber of the TIJEOLOGUE wiIJ be devoted in the
-main to, our College-the Nyork it lias doue, 18 doing, and is going
-to do. We have secured able men who will give us short articles
on diflerent phases of thîs subjeet. Its history -will be told in
four papers, each dealing wvith a special period. Its preseut
needs will be faithfully p resented. A sketch of the noble band
*of missionary workers who have gone forth fromi its walls
-%will be ineluded. This number, we hope, will stimulate interest
in our college, so that its future may be more bright than its past.
At the sametime Lt wvill pré.sent in a compact formn a great deal
-of information neyer before seen iii print.

Tfis, for the student, is the tinie of bard work. The play is
-over and gone. Vacations and holidays have ail euded. There
is nothing for it uow but '.o put your nose to, the grrindstone, as
our colloquial speech so, expressively puts it. Hebrew criticals,
Greek -criticals, lectures, sermons, homulies, essays, are the order
of the day. The mid-sess-,onal examinations are over. But that
mee.ns ouly the beginniug of work. It is soinewhiat liard to
-commence again the regular Nvork the very day after finishing
the struggle iu the examination rooni. Iu any case the ;visdom
of four hours of lectures for every day, and sometimnes without
even the interveningt five minutes breathing space, semns rather
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doubtful. Thaâb means twenty hours of class work every week.
Add to that an average of one hour for elocution, two, for-
advanced Greek anu Hebrew, and you get twenty three hours-
something we venture to, say not found in any other college in our-
]and. The fourth year student at Dalhousie has ten hours.
The average in Anierican Theological Colleges is soxnewhere.
about fourteen hours. We are not grumbling-at least, not veryr
much; but it is hard ail the saine.

COLLEGE SoÇIETIES.

ON the evening of December 2lst Rev. Clarence MacKinnon.*
of Stewiacke favored the Theological and Literary Society 'withi
a thoughtful paper on " The Oonflict of the Scientifie and-
Religions Spirit." It 18 around prayer that the conflict bas been
niost fierce, and the paper discussed prayer in its relation to-
naturallkw. hIr. MacKinnon 18 one who keeps ahreast of modern
scientitie and philosophie thouglit, and aims at bringing it to the
support of religlous truth. He is a clear thinker and lias the
faculty of enlivening philosophical discussion withi briglit and
witty illustration. Ris address was listened to with keen,
interest and waÉ*inucli enjoyed by ail present.

AT the Society's meèeting on February lOLh, the very practical
subjeet of "«Church Finance" was deait with by Rev. D. McGregor
of Amnherst, whose success in this line lias well qualiticd him to
speak on the subject. He emphasized the neeessity of education,
spirituality and method. The congregation should be educated ýn
t.he principle of giving, as to the purpose of its existence, and con-
cerning the chiurcli scheines. There must be systematie effort
in raising money for the sehemes, as well as for running expenses.
'the speaker advised the avoidance of ail catch-penny methods,
and suggested plans for leading ail the people to contribute.
The addrcss was most pointed, helpful and suggestive, and it is
to be hoped thiat the TJiEOLOGUE will be able to present.it to its
readers in a future issue.



R. G. STRATHIE, M. A., has been chosen valedictorian by the
graduating class.

PROF and MRS. CURRIE were «"At Home" to the students of
the senior cla-sses and friends on the evening of Friday, Feb. 12th.

HEAvy colds have been prevalent in our inidst. Several
students and twvo professors have been reminded of the lls
that flesh is heir toi

REv. TaomAS FI. MURRAY, Of Lawrencetown and Cowv
Bay, has been quite il1 since Iast, fail, but we are gladi to learn
thât he 18 recovering.

SINCE Christmas holidays several Daliousie students have
taken up their residence irn Pine Hill, and express thernselves
wveI1 pleased with the surroundings of their new home. We
appreciate their 'genipl compauy and weicome themi to our board.

W P are sorry to learn of the illness of Rev. .1. D. Gunn. Mr.
Gunn lias ziot been strong for soine tinie -and at, Iast lia., decided
to, take a rest from pastoral work. With this object in vîew he
lias resigned his charge at Upper Stewiacke.

REv. DR TitOTTRr, of Wolfville, lias accepted the Presidency
of Aeadia College. He will probably take a chair in the theo-
logical department. We congratulate Acadia on securing such a
desirable man tb succeed Dr. Sawyer.

MR. H. W. BAReES kindly supplies the College Library with a
free copy of the .Presbyteria-a Witness, the numbers for tivo
years being bound in one volume. The volume for Il8952'96 lias
just been placed on our shelve-s.

TnE managers of the Sehool of the Blind kindly invited the
students bo be presenit at the openitig of the new wing of their
building on Feb. 4th. With our thianks we add our congratu-
iations for tlhe success of the goud work they are doing.t
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96 Coflege Arotes.

WB always appreciate the presence of our ininisters when
they Bind. it convenient to favour us wîth a cal]. 0f bite, we liave
had aniong us, Mesý.srs. F. S. Coffin, J. A. *MeGlashen, D.
MeGregor and A. J. McDonald. Messrs. MeDonald and
McGlashen ei;e now visiting in the neighbouring republie.

Sm~cE our Iast issue, the line which separates the innocent
-theologue fromn the great inajority who hiave passed this way,
lias been crossed by one:of our nutiber. Mr. H3attie is now pastor
of the Presbyterians of -Isaac's and Country Ha.rbours. The
7HEOLOGUE extends congratulations.

.WE wvish to get a complete set of the THEOLOGUE froin the
tinie if was started, as thé Librarian of Dallhousie College
wvished to keep them on file; and would be under obligation to any
of our readers who could send us any of the following nurmbers:
any No. of Vols. I and III, and Nos. 3 and 4 of Vol. II

Osi Jan. 16tlh the Philosophical Club held its third meeting
for this session at the residence of Pro. W. C. Murray. Miss
Bessie Cumming read an expository paper on Le Conte's "'Relation
of Evoluition to Religions Thought," which. was followed hy a
criticisin read by Mr. R. G. Strathie.

Wo wee pleased to have a cati re 'antly from Mr. M. F. Grant,
wowas detained frorn being one of our number this winter on

account of illness. WVe are glad to know that hie is considerably
improved in health. Hie bas gone to Trinidad for a fewv ionthis
aecompanied by his father, Rev. Win Grant, Port Morien, C. B.
We hope a trip to the sunny isies of the south wvi11 do him rnuch
good.

ON the mnorning of the I5th inst. Mr'. Eben.. Johinson received
-the sad mnessage ýDfromi bis homne that bis mothc-r had passedl
away. The news ivas wholly unexpected, as he hiat hieliri
-nothing of lier sickness. Mr. Johnsonî lias the deep feit syni-
pathy of ail the college in the sudden loss which lie has sustaincdl
in the death of a niuch loved mother, a syînpatlîy whiclî we
wish to extenid to ail the members of the bereaved family. Mlay
he and they b-. abundantly sustained by the presence of the
ýsymnpathetie Christ.



Coù-lleve 4%"Oles. 9';

ON the .evening of February the-lG6th, the. Philosophical Club
met in the Senate rootn of Pine Hill College. Prof - W. CJ.
Murray read a paper on Dr. Watsoni's ' Cliristianity and Idealismi."
The paper was a f ull exposition of the- book on its philosophical
side, given in Prof. Murray's clear and chaste style. A. L. Fraser
followed wvîth. a short paper touching'on the relation of Idealismi
as here presented to aecepted theological conceptions. A discus-
s'Lon followerl whichi Ibroughit out the seeming illusory nature of
te fundame*ntal conceptions of Idealisni. The next nieceting
wiii be held, on Mfarch 3rd, w~lien a paper on '<Why should we

Phiosohiz," vil1 be readl hy Johin Stirsing.
WE regrret not hearing oftener fromn graduates w'ho work oit

mission fields, either foreiga or in our own «North West. In
sonie cases NWe have askedi for sketches of their fields or any
interésting information, and thus far we liave had no response.
If any of thein shiould sec this> a note frorn their field would be a
wvelcome recognition. Yet w'e incidentally here of ail of thei.
It was our good fortune to hear the other evening a paper pre-
pared by Rev. G. P. Tattrie, descriptive of his wide and difficuit
field, La 'Riviere, and the wvork whichi lie is doing there. The
felds in the w~est are generally of mnagnificent proportions,. gr'.
Tattrie now supplies 6ive imissions, preaching in three o? flheni
every Sabbath. The prospects of this field are good. The aver-
age attendance at the sta'..tions ranges froin seventy-iive to thirty.

THE Theological and Literary society miet Feb. 17th. The
topîc considered wvas, " How to wvin yonng i.uen." Mr'. Wni. Dakin
rcad an excellent paper on the subjeet. He pointed out that %ve
Nvill have the opportuffities t'roni the pulpit and in personal con-
tact. But as the fariner is the province of H-orniletics hie con-
fined hiînsel f to the latter. Be xnanly. Approach the youngr
inau in a straight-for-ward, not in a-n apologetic tva-y. Rern ember
the power of prayer. Depend on the Holy Spirit. Keep close
to the IM-laster. Love and earnestness ivili tell. The speaker
illustrated. his points -îvith -, nuiinher of illustrations froin cases
w'ith whichi lie hiad met. A very earnest discus:sion followed, in
which nxany took part. Difficulties were discussed and lielp,
suggested. Altogether the mneeting proved to be one of the nost
p)rofitable of the series.



Acienowledgements.

IT May be of interest to our readers to know what . issor* r
work is being done by the students of the college. he work of
last Sabbath was of course exceptional, but if we just tell what
was done it wiIl give a good idea of the kind-and extent of that
work. A service was conducted in the city prison, at the A ylum
for the Insane, at eight Presbyterian stations, seven of which
were outside the city, lin two Baptist churchles ' in the church of
the Disciples, and one service in Gaelic. Also mission services
were held on Aibermarle and Argyle Sts, besides a Sunday
Sehool address and the teaching of a Bible class. Ail these ser-
vices, with threc exceptions, did not in any way interfere with
'elass work, and -were gratuitous. As we have said, this is an
exceptional variety; and onIy atout haîf the nuniber of places are
supplied every Sabbath.

ACKIVO0 WLED GEMENTS,

British American Boouk and Tract Societ.y, $4.0; Halifax Transfer Co., Stan.ýdard Life Assurance Ca., L. Higgins & Co., Ross 9 The Hatter', L. M1. Campbell& Co., Robt. Stanford, Cahili & Uallagher, 83.00 each. Rev. Dr. Morton, DanielFaulkner, Gauvin & Gîentzel, A. IL. Buckley, Gordon & Keitb, Leydon & Mclntu8li,Barnstead & Sutherland, Peart's Bazaar, F. H. Reynolds, P. J. Hanifen, #2.00-each. C. S. Lane, A. WV. Redden & Ca., $2 50 each. Roland Davidson, Archi.W'illiarnson, Rev. S. A. Fraser, Rev. R. J. Grant, Jas. Gardner, Colwell Bi-os.,11ev. W. M. Fraser, W. L. Smnith, $1.00 each. Rev. E. A. McCurdy, 11ev. W. L.McRae, 11ev. A. W. Thonmson, Rev. Geo. Ross, G. F. Johnson, Rabt. «Murray,'H. M. Clarke, W. A. Ilorrison, J. D. Noble, A. D). Sterling, C. D. Mclntosh, A.H. Foster, %V. Dakin, W. A. Ross, Finlay Mclntosb, 1). J. McDonald, A. L..%cKay, Murdoch Buchanan, ff0 cents; each. Jas. Eisenhauer, $1.50. Ungar'sIUundry, 84.00. Cunningham B3ras., $4.00. E. Maxwell & San, 53.00. J.Cornelius, $2.00. Freeman Elliat, 82.00. Praf. Falcaner, llcv. 31alcalas Camnpbell,11ev. J. F. Dustan, Rev. A. W. Lewis, Rev. Gea. Arthur, Rev. A. W. Maban, G.A. Sutherlar.d, 51.00 ci. Dr. Ethel ,%1uir, Dr. Currie, Dr. Mforrisan.Bey. A. S.Morton, Bey. G3. L. Gardon, 11ev. Clarence McKinnan, 11ev. Alex. Campbell,11ev. L W. Parker, 11ev. Alex. Craise, Rev. F. S. Coffin, 11ev. A. V. Morash,Bey. Anderson Rogers, 11ev. .1. A. Greenlees, Rey. Thomas Cumming, 11ev. A. D).McDonald, 11ev. J. L.aytan, 11ev. .1. H. Chase, Rev. Robt. Cumnîing, 11ev. H. K.McLean, Bey. S. J1. McArthur, T. Irving, A. D. Archibald, J. R. Douglas, D.1 M.MoRae, J G. Colquhoun, Arthur Fisher. D. Mlclonalci, J. fi. Ilattie, Il. S.Davidsan, D. C. Ross, Rev. D. McGregar, 50 cents cadi.

Ail business communications to be addresselj to

R. L~ COFFIN,

Pine Hill, Halifax.


